CALL TO ORDER
APPROVAL OF AGENDA
1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Agenda
3. Approval of Minutes
4. Graduate School Financial Aid
5. Elections Debrief
6. UPass Resolution
7. Student Health Insurance Resolution
8. Executive Senator Elections
9. President’s Poll
10. Upcoming Events
11. Executive Board Reports
12. Announcements
13. Adjournment
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Let’s talk about student loans.

Piper Loyd
SCHOOL OF ART + ART HISTORY + DESIGN

pmloyd@uw.edu
@ohheypipes
Let's talk about student loans. Please enter your questions.
ELECTIONS DEBRIEF

Frances Chu, Elections Committee Chair
What questions do you have of the GPSS election's committee?
UPASS RESOLUTION

Sydney Pearce, VP Internal
STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE RESOLUTION

Jackie Wong, Executive Senator
EXECUTIVE SENATOR ELECTIONS
GPSS Upcoming Events

^Me, trying to survive this quarter

^ Me, when this quarter ends
GPSS Upcoming Events

THIS FRIDAY!
Free to all students & guests
2:00-5:00 UW Golf Range

Golfing with Grads
FRIDAY, MAY 17th 2019
UW GOLF RANGE
Come hit a bucket of balls on GPSS at the UW golf range!

Sliding into Friday like
GPSS Upcoming Events

Spring Sendoff

Friday, June 7 2:00-5:00

Sylvan Grove

*Open to all students, guests, dogs, etc.

*There will be food, drinks, music, a photo booth, fun?, backyard games, dogs
Long live Springo Dingo

May she rest in peace
EXECUTIVE BOARD REPORTS
Upcoming Special Allocations Events

- Spring Lu’au - 5/18, 5pm to 9pm
- Filipino Night, 5/25, 5pm to 9pm
- Turban Day - 5/31, 10am to 4pm
● Diversity Committee End-of-Year Meeting!
  ○ Goals and events for next year
  ○ FREE INDIAN FOOD!!

● Senator status
  ○ Absence notifications
  ○ Incumbency
Transportation
- Presented to BOR last week
- Approved 12% increase in parking rates, no changes to U-PASS rates

Transition Meetings are in progress!

Interested in being a liaison next year? Let Giuliana know!

Have ideas for how we can market better next year? Let Matt know!
Teaching Evaluation Forums

Jason Johnson  jej@uw.edu
Robin Angotti  riderr@uw.edu

At the ECC
RSVP

I am very excited about next year!
ANNOUNCEMENTS
GPSS meetings are every other Wednesday @ 5:30 PM in HUB 332

Next Meeting | May 29

Last meeting of the year! There will be pizza and drinks in the GPSS office afterwards!
ADJOURNMENT
THANKS FOR COMING!